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REGISTRATION CLOSES FULL.UP TO THE VOTER.

Importance of th Barlow Road Sale aMatches to Burn
Wt (rt selling the famous "

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD,

A reward of twenty dollar will be

given foe recovery of the body of Matt
HummaMi who was drowned; the re-

ward will be given by the Finnish
Brotherhood. John Taikka. secretary.

16-3t.

Proposed on the State Ticket.
The following Ittir is publihed

simply hcrHiic it Mates the proposition,

99II
In relation to the mile, by the state, of

the fatiiou iSurlow road, of tin- - peopleBirds Eye Matches iiut nearly interested and lM quali-

fied to stale mi opinion on the subject.
For jood shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chair No long
waits.

file publication J iimde Without com

ment, a the l not intimate,

with the fill lulu of alTiiirsi and lic- -

Ths perfect safety match which prevents fire from tide friction.

BRING IN YOUR COUPON CARDS-- WE REDEEM THEH THIS WEEK,

ROSS, HIGGINS c& Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

WHO SAYS SO?eaue it iiu not, a yei, heard me
side tlmS might lie presented by tlie

owners, And with thi explanation, It

pae the letter mid its subject-matt- er

up to the voter of Clatsop wtunty for

Up to th Standard Set In th Presi-

dential Year of 1904

At 5 fcloek yesterday evening County

Clerk .1. C. Clinton closed the registra-

tion book of Clatsop county in ac-

cordance with the law, and the results,

as taken from the record last night

after the totals had n cast, show the

county to be on a regi-tere- d lisi with

the presidential showing of 1!K)4. There
were some forty or fifty registrations
from outlying precinct received in the

evening mall w hich will le added to the
totals pis-sen- herewith, being enter-

ed on the books this morning, and with

these, the grand totals will alightly ex-

ceed the return from this department
in 1904. A good sign this, when the

republicans, who have done the most of

the registering, swing the totals np to a

point in excess of a year like that of

1M4, when the inpiration to register
and vote is abnormally strong, since it
iniliuuU's in tlie present instance, that
the interest in the election pending is

as deep as it was then, a conclusion as

pleasing to republican as it is com-

mendable. Following are the figures
taken last night, placed in line with
the totals of 1904:

such fousuli'iulion und final action a

they shall, severely, deem the wl-e- st;

"Welches, ( In. in inn County, Ore.,

The whole eating world of Astoria

says sot Says what! Why, that the

only place in the city for a genuine,

square, well-cooke- comfortable, meal
at a modest cost, is the Palace Restaur-

ant, on Commercial street opposite the
Page Block. The statement is so gen-

eral and generous that to doubt it la

folly and to believe It and profit by It,
the best of good judgment in the eat-

ing line. The proof 0' the pudding Ia-

in the eating o it." :i

TERSE liS Of TOE M "May 13, IWKI,

FJitor The Astorian. Astoria, Ore.

"lar Sir: --There ha no dleus- -

and providing for the purchase of the
road. They did not even know it was

to le done. They agreed a ytwr ago
w ith our representative to sell the road
for a certain price. We then initiated
the law oiirsejve and raised, the money
to circulate the petitions, The owners
of the roHil, I uudei'stand, do not want
now to sell the rood t the price agreed
on, but they will lie compelled
to sell if the law pas-e- s, as we hold

their agreement, If the state dm- - not

buy the road t June, we will never
have another elm nee to buy the rood for

twice this amount of money. Nor could

It be built oer again for f I00,IM)0,

"There Is no way to get rid of this
toll rtnt( except to buy it. As tlie state

glows, it will become an imnu'nly
valuable piece of property. Jn five years
when thi country is thickly settled it
will la- - worth a fortune to own the only
pass across the Cascade ami to have
the right to charge toll on it. And the
State will have t' buy it sooner or later.

"The farmer cannot buy the roa1

themselves. There i no reason why
they, should. The rwl is a great state

highway the same as the old Dalles

wagon road w. The legislature ap-

propriated several thousand dollars to
build the I)allcs wagon road. No one

would complain if the state were 1

begin to build a new highway over the
Cascades at a cot of at h ast $100,OQp.

"V hope the Oregon press, which is

usually ready to help the common peo-

ple, who will help the unfortunate far-

mers out in this, matter by publishing
.this explanation. We have got to get
rid of this toll road. Its existence is

a hindrance to the growth of all central

Oregon. Thi stats should help us and

it will never have a better chance, nor
as good a chance a bow. We have no

money with ybhh to make a campaign.

sion in the Ongon pres of the law

which i to be voted on next June,

In Polic Court -- In the city court yes-

terday afternoon Mr. Ashley, bite of

Finland, attempted to jht-iiii'I- " the

courl that In- - vim riot drunk. Iy incunn
of sign, 11111I tvpressive (tr,1,lt The

bluff however lil not go with tin- - court

mul Aliley now reposes behind the Imr

waiting fur hi (wo day sentence to ex-

pire. N'i'l Caulk r also pleaded guil-t-

to being intoxicated on I'm nk I in

avenue, iiinl when flu-- d 5.00 ncd hi

HT-- ii Miw't4 g HTri'tin'ly with

one of ni friend who was present, that
iIh money wan advanced, and ('milker

emerged from th shadow of the bars.

alailishing the Bur low Toll I'.oad and

providing for its purchase by the state
ami its conversion into a fre public

highway.

On Lont Deed.- - The follow Inu deed
wa flint In the o(H-.- ' of (hi' county
eleik yesterday, The Columbia llurUir
I mikI Conipain in Ktlii (', Ros. war.

unity, M'.'.l, conveying lot H and fl, In

block A3, of Warrenton Phi k.

A Cheerful Gospel- .- R.-v- . I. Itur-- u

Short, (if Portland, delivered mi Intense.

ly Interesting lecture upon the happy

Th farmeisi who live along this road

and who have to pay the tolls were able

THE PICTURE W02LD.

When you are In need of anything is
the photographic line la the amateur,

way, kodaka, filma, plates, card,
mounts, and all the technical detail

of the business, and want the best and

last In th way of artistlo derelepment

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That la aB.

im

to raise enough money to circulate the

petition to get thi law on the ballot,
but have no money left with which to

make campaign. We must, therefore,

rely upon the newspapers of the Ute
for a of the matter, and be-

lieve that the entire community will

t.lplc. "TIlB lioM- - llf filMNl Cheer," (

fliw Firt (')iiircti. unit to mi

audience deeply Interested mul wholly

pld. DhmiiiIi not mi great In num-

ber till subject ttllil the speaker war-
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sympathize with u in our effort. We

therefore write you an explanation of

the situation.
ranted. Those who ii tt.-ml- , how.

ever, hut the pre eminent advantage.

Married on Monday. At 4 o'clock

on Monday afternoon last, at the par-

ochial residence of Rev. 0. K. Ryd-o,uUt- ,

of the First Lutheran church. In

this city, that gentleman performed the

ceremony that united for life Mr. Theo-

dore Fliuk and Mi Myrtle Smalley.
The newly married couple will g"
to ( mm Kay on the ftrt wtemiin-- r ail

ln from her-- , nri-- t will Urt their hsp-p-

dual life there, where the jrrooru h

interent of importsnee.

"The Harlow Road crosses the Cas- -

le Mountain just south of Mt. Hood.
City .total 1617 1616 1630

4 Brakes Wheel, a loose tire or wag-- .

on a buggy repairs of sny kind til
kinds can be attended at once and doa

properly. If taken to Andrew Asp st

Company. Repairing and general black

smithing. Buggie and wagons for tale.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond Si, doe all

manner of tezidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-tre- es

making a specialty and al work

There is no other road between It and

Hotel Irving, corner Frtnklln avenue

and Eleventh street. European plan;
beet roomt and board in th city at rea-

sonable prices; free bus.
96 58the Columbia River on the north, and

not for loo mile to the south. If you
77

68
and will have to depend ntirely on the Clifton No. I.

merit of our ease. Yours Respectfully,' Clifton No. 2.

want to cross the Cascades you mut "C. W. KERN."

"Chairman of Farmers' Committee;

42

34

13

travel over the Harlow Road -- and pay
toll.

"The Harlow Road is a strip of knd

Astoria Honored. The pleasant Intel,

ligence w received by wire in thi

rity Int riming, from Condon, Oregon,
where the Orand Court of the Fore.lers
ff America l in annual eslon. that
A. It iKilifitv. of thU ritv had Un

36;00000000000000000

Chad well 41

Clatsop . 46

Elsie 17

John Day No. 1 52

John Day No. 2

Jewell 20

Knappa 52

guaranteed.
DRESSMAKING AT NO. 458 COM-merd-

street lw. ,

AO feet wide and nesrlv 70 miles long. 0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
00000000000000000The owners hold it under a grant made

40 year ago by the federal government.

Their right to charge toll has been up-

held by the Supreme Court.

-
rlis tnl tirand Chief Riig-- r of the State j

HOEFLER'S

TODAY

ICE CREAMS

and
SHERBETS

Vanilla Ice Cream

Pineapple Fruit Ice Cream

New Crushed Strawberry
Orange Sherbet

New Crushed Strawberry Sherbet

Mainijsi 543 Commercial St.

13

24
141

. . .

Melville

New Astoria ...

What's the good of keeping from him

Any good things you may see.

That will lift his load of labor '
'

Like Rocky Mountain Tea.
Frank Hart, druggist.
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counties who live in the country tribu uinev
Push 13tary to thi road, have to pay toll on

every head of sheep or cattle they drive Seaside 212

C. W. Spuggs of Detroit is a business

tourist in the city for a few days.
T. K. Hoyt of Cleveland arrived in the

city yesterday on a business trip.
0. C. Fulton left yesterday for a

short business trip to St Helens.

J. L. Brown of Portland was in the

city yesterday arriving on the noon ex-

press.
A. H. Clayburgh of Chicago was a

business visitor in the city yesterday
and registered at the Occident.

to Portland. They have to pay 2.00 Heroine '
Will overcome indigestion and dys-

pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints.

everv time tln-- cross the mountains in

of Oregon, for tin- - en-iii- year. Thi

i just as it should lie. The Forester

have honored themsche and A'toris at
tln same till)",

From This Day On, The Fair Eat-e-

Milllonsry store will place Its entire

elegant stork of dress and street hsts
and all dainty accessories, befor its

customers, today, upon a basis of lib-

eral discount from recent prevailing

pricwa. TU concession will continue

indefinitely, and ladies should avail

themselves of the pronounced cut.
Bltf.

Court Convenes. Tlie regulsr
of the eireuit convened yeatenley a wagon. Therv i no other road cross

Svem-e- n 9

Vesper 13

Wetport 29

Warrenton 76

Walluski 24

Young's River 39

ing the Oseade.morning at SU Helen. At the romlu
inn of the third term of court an ad

It is the bet blood enricher and
in the world. It is purely

vegetable, perfect harmless, and should

77
21

35
"Kvery Immigrant wagon must pay

jonrned n will proUbly le held !. Kvery settler driving from the

Willamette Valley to settle in Easternin thi eity to dipoe of several pend

ing ca-- e Countr fouls ..7.1033 926' 1

874firand ball will be given SaturdayOregon (and there are lot of them)

you De a sunerer irom disease, juu wui
use it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, editor and manager
Cocoa and Rockledge News, Cocoa, Fla.,
writes: '1 have ued your Herbine in
mv family, and find it a most excellent

eveiiinir at Suomi Hall. I'ntontown. bymust pay fcl on hi little grfct of furni
,.2650 2542 2.W4Crand totalsture.Not Yet Installed. Owing to a delay medicine. Its effects upon, myself have

the Kalava Rund and Orchestra. Ad

mission 50o, ladie free. All are cor

dially invited.
"The owner of the I'.arlow Road didin the arrival of the fittings for the two been a marked benefit Sold by Frank

Hart's drug store.Morning Astorian 65 cents per month.
not Initiate the law alxdishing the tollsfire hvdnuiU to W installetl on the

corner of Fifteenth and F.xihang

utreit and Sixteenth and Kxrhniige

oooxxxxxxooooooostreet, the propo-e- d iinpnivements

lm'e not yet Inen nwde. Tin iieeo

Clothes Bought at Herman Wises Store pressed Free Whenever you Sa)' So.
nary muterial are expected here mine- -

time thi" week.

Benefit Entertainment. The b.nellt

entertainment to be piven in the Slur

Theater Friday afternoon by the tuem-(N-r- .

of the hx-ii- l muirtan"' union will

undoubtedly I one of the let tliiiij(t
In the line of uiuial treat tlml the

Atorin public has heard in a lonji

time, In addition to the r'jfulur Star

pio(fram, the uiiiii'iitn will render the

following nelm-tions- : Mnnh, "Hival

King," T. I.. To-e- y ; overture, "l'riiie of

I'iU.ii." !, Tuder; trombone solo. "Uve

Thoughts," by .lame Xlillesj llute solo.

Mis Maiie Wandrnth; duel, tromboiir

ami sxophone; song, "Stiieento Polka."

Mis Klaus Forst

Funeral Yesterday. The funeral of WHAT IS
rV'j;

the lift.- Chiirle Campbell took place

yeleribiy morning from the Crace

KpN-opa- l church, Itev. W. S. (iiim ollk-lutin- g.

The wrAices were under the

iiuiilie of Temple lalgs No. 7. A. F.

KNOX: THE BEST CLOTHINGA. M. and the local lodge of F.Iks

were ulo in attendance, together with ygV YORK!
THE BEST Is HAT IN THE

WORLD.the member of the I. 0. 0. F. lodge, of

which organisations the deeened was a

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fins hats at the Ronton Millinery

store, 483 Hond street Mrs. Jaloff.

milliner. tf.

member. The interment was in Green

wood cemetery,

Tnviticaied Affairs On the trin of

the city officials to the metropolis they

looked into the workings of the Are le

BaaebaU toodi at Svwaon'a.

Ta vary but board to t obtained ii
th dty la at "Tat Occident Hotel"

Rates very reaaonabl.
nnrlmen t. and pained many valuable

idea of how to better the local depart
ment. The party also looked into the

status of the new telephone franchise

lately grunted to the Automatic Tele

nhone Company by the Portland city
council, and viitel the headquarters of

the company. The manner of Ntreet tin

proveuients was Investigated, but found

to le practically the same as Unit ued

It is the fashion nowadays for every mother's son of a clothing dealer to

claim that "HE" is the only favored one who caniea the "BEST" clothes.

Do you, Mr. Customer, believe that ONE factory, make all the good

clothes ia America.

Indeed, some factories who were the ones, but a few years ago, have

and new men, young men, men of nerve, of ambition and of pride

have grasped th rein and the M and S or the X and Y Brands of former ,

years, are passed NOW!

Today, new people are to the fore, tomorrow too will be brushed aside, by

younger, more vigorous men with newer ideas and so the world has, doea and

ever will, move on.

The question therefore Is: which one of your local clothiers is the most

aggressive, the most one; who is it that will take up new ideas,

new makes FIRST?

When you have answered that question, then you can safely decide as to

who "DOES" come nearest to that ideal

"Don't judge a firm by its pretensions."

"Judge a clothier as you would a preacher."

"A doctor, a lawyer, a mechanic, etc."

"Judge every man or firm ny the

"MAN BEHIND THE GOODS."

in this city.

New Plank Road. The Kelly Lumber

OREGON

STRAWBERRIES

DAILY

Company began yesterday to deliver

lumber to be. lined in building the plunk

road between this eity and Warrenton,

and in few days the lumber will all

lie on the ground. The mill hna been

delayed for some time in furnihing the

lumber because they hod no proper logs

with which to secure the material for

the road.. Now however, the work will

proceed vapidly and aoon there will lie a

good plank road between Astoria and
JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- Twelfth St. Astoria, Or.
Warrenton.

No faseinntion equal that of a clear

brained, tender-hearte- d, lovable women.

Just a there is no picture like a beau

tiful girl. Hollinter'a Rocky Mountain

Tea makes lovable women, beautiful
w ise

Astoria's Reliable Clothier
isv.v.'v.v-- : M f,'::;-:- fl

t.irls. 35 e.nts. Tea or Tablets. Sold

$15.00 to $35.00by Frank lloxt.

Morning Astorisn, 65c. per month.


